
Scam of the Week™

October 27, 2017  Austin 

World Tour continues with eight days until daylight savings time ends 

when there will be much rejoicing.

Joke of the Week™ “Stephen, do you think Iʼm a bad mother?” . . . visit 

The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football Kansas State 35-42 Sooners on Rodney Andersonʼs brilliant 

touchdown run with 00:07 left on the clock which is nice. Texas Tech (+22) visits 

tomorrow  night ant The Reverend Tony™ guarantees under 125 points scored in 

last years game.  From 1900 cdt only at Gaylord Family Memorial Stadium and 

ESPN2.

Ehlinger was again concussed during Mighty Mighty Horns 10-13 

somehow loss to Oklahoma State, tomorrow travel a bit north on I-35 (under 

construction) for brunch with Les Ours Baylor (+9) where one team will win 

probably.  From 1100 cdt only at McLaneʼs and ESPNU.

Fútbol Arsenal took both this week at Everton 2-5 and 2-1 Norwich City 

behind 18 yo Eddie Nkietahʼs two late goals. Two matches at home this week 

with Swansea City for breakfast tomorrow then Red Star Belgrade  visit 

Thursday for Europa League.  From 900 cdt only at Emirates and NBCSportsXtra

Password tonight is “Albert Fall, related”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.
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Polyticks™ Whitefish, Montana is 3,382 miles from San Juan, Porto 

Rico. 

Light, sweet crude settled up 2.6% at $52.64, as natural gas is steady 

freddie at $2.890. The €uro is down 1.5% at $1.1657.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 21 for 2017 not 

counting the four dead in Niger.
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